
murkowski bill
would create
native panel
study of policies

A major joint federal state commis-
sion charged with looking into alaska
natives plight wouldould be created under
congressional legislation planned by
sen frank murkowski R alaska

murkowski said he plans to in-
troduce the bill this week and that it

will be sponsoredcosponsoredco by alaska sen
ted stevens R alaska and chairman
of the select committee on indian aff-
airs daniel inouye D hawaii

the joint commission on policies
and programsaffectingPrograms affecting alaska
natives would be a high profile
authoritative commission according

continued on page fourteen



native panel
continued from page one

to the alaska federation of natives
AFN spokesman george irvin said the
idea for creating the legislation
emerged during a congressional hear-
ing held by inouye

at the hearing AFNs report on the
status of alaska natives A call for
action published inin january was
discussed

the panel would have the responcespon
siblity to develop recommendations for
congress and the state to help assure
that alaska natives have life oppor-
tunitiestuni ties comparable to other
americans while respecting their
unique traditions cultures and special
status as natives murkowski said

in pursuing this goal the commis-
sion would address the needs of
natives for economic self sufficiency
improved levels of educational
achievement self determination
reduced incidence of social problems
and improved health status he said

under the proposed legislation the
commission would conduct a com-
prehensive review of the social and
economic status ofalaska natives and
the effectiveness of federal and state
policies affecting them during its
two year life the commission would
be authorized to employ staff and con-
sultantssul tants appoint task forces and con-
duct public hearings

the commission would have 12

voting members six appointed by
president george bush three ofwhom
must be alaska natives with no more
than two federal officers or
employees six would be appointed by
gov steve cowper three of whom
would be alaska natives with not
more than two state officers or
employees

in addition to the 12 voting
members the coancomncommissionassiondssion would draw
on the political influence of 10 non-
voting ex officio members of con-
gress and the alaska legislature

murkowski said he expects con-
gressman don young to introduce a
companion bill in the house of
representatives


